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大会内容
CONTENTS OF CONFERENCE

会议背景

BACKGROUND

近年来，大流行的背景造成了各种各样的心理问题和精神障碍，是亟待解决

的重大健康问题之一。同时，随着收入和生活水平的提高，人们对自身健康的关

注和对心理服务的需求逐渐增加，公共卫生行业迎来了快速发展期。

在此背景下，第五届公共健康与卫生国际会议(ICPHH2024)以心理学、公共

健康和卫生为主题，旨在为相关领域的专家、研究人员和学者提供一个交流和分

享相关领域最新研究成果和趋势的平台，以帮助解决公共卫生和人类心理障碍等

问题，促进公共健康、卫生和心理学的快速发展和应用。

In recent years, the background of pandemic has caused a variety of

psychological problems and mental disorders, which is one of the major health

problems to be solved urgently. At the same time, with the improvement of income

and living standards, people's attention to their own health and the demand for

psychological services have gradually increased, and the public health and hygiene

industry has ushered in a period of rapid development.

In this context, the 5th International Conference on Public Health and Hygiene

(ICPHH2024) focusing on the topics of psychology, public health and hygiene, aims

to provide a platform for experts, researchers and scholars in related fields to
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exchange and share their latest research results and trends in the related fields to help

solve problems such as public health and human psychological barriers and to

promote the rapid development and application of public health, hygiene and

psychology.

会议目的

OBJECTIVES

ICPHH2024旨在汇集领先的学术科学家，研究人员和研究学者，交流和分

享他们在心理学、公共健康和卫生领域各个方面的经验和研究成果。它还为研究

人员、从业者和教育工作者提供了一个重要的跨学科平台，以展示和讨论心理学、

公共健康和卫生领域的最新创新、趋势、关注以及遇到的实际挑战和采用的解决

方案，凭借其高质量，为学生、学者和研究人员提供了非凡的价值。

ICPHH2024 aims to bring together leading academic scientists, researchers and

research scholars to exchange and share their experiences and research results on all

aspects of public health, hygiene and psychology. It also provides a premier

interdisciplinary platform for researchers, practitioners and educators to present and

discuss the most recent innovations, trends, and concerns as well as practical

challenges encountered and solutions adopted in the fields of public health, hygiene

and psychology. With its high quality, it provides an exceptional value for students,

academics and industry researchers.
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会议主题

TOPICS

会议主题 Topics

主题一/Topic 1： Psychology and Health

主题二/Topic 2： Measure and Statistical Psychology

主题三/Topic 3： Public Health

主题四/Topic 4： Occupational Health Psychology

主题五/Topic 5： Infectious/Epidemic Diseases and Prevention
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日程安排
OVERALL SCHEDULE

April 24

14:00-17:30
会议彩排 Conference Rehearsal

April 25

9:00-11:50

开幕式 Opening Ceremony

时间 Time 议程 Schedule

9:00-9:10 ICPHH2024 Conference Introduction

嘉宾演讲 Keynote Speech

时间 Time 报告题目 Title 报告人 Speaker

9:10-9:35
Prof. Parul

Acharya

9:35-10:00
Health problems of British people in the age

of smog
Dr. Yang Wu

10:00-10:25
Patients with borderline personality disorder

and emotional health of psychotherapists
Prof. Kakoli Sen

10:25-10:50 Sanjoni Sethi

10:50-11:15
Prof. Khalida

Naseem

11:15-11:40
Psychology and Strings: A Journey of

Many Skills

Punam Kushal

Farmah

11:40-11:45 Citation Paper Recommended

闭幕式 Closing Ceremony

Note: All time above is for GMT+8:00
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大会报告安排
SPEECHES ARRANGEMENT

时间：2024年 4月 25日 上午 9:00-11:50
Time: April 25, 2024 9:00-11:50 a.m. (Beijing Time)

地点：线上会议

Location: Online Conference

大会主席：刘振灵教授

Chairman: Prof. Zhenling Liu

线上参会链接：

https://meeting.tencent.com/dm/ihgj8hPQl1AN
#腾讯会议：682-949-792
会议密码：2024

Online Attendance Link:
https://meeting.tencent.com/dm/ihgj8hPQl1AN
Conference ID: 682-949-792

Password: 2024
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嘉宾介绍
SPEAKERS INTRODUCTION

Prof. Parul Acharya holds her Ph.D. in Educational Statistics with

emphasis on Methodology, psychometrics, data analysis, and program

evaluation at the University of Central Florida. She is currently working

as an Associate Professor at College of Education and Health Professions,

Columbus State University and is charge of teaching courses in research

methods, statistics, and data analytics. She has published 30

peer-reviewed publications. She has served as a Chairperson or Research

Methodologist in over 22 completed doctoral committees, and has

worked in large school districts within the state of Florida as a data and

program evaluation analyst for four years. Prof. Parul Acharya is also

actively involved in AERA and currently serves as the Chairperson for

Large Scale Assessment SIG.

Parul Acharya

College of Education and Health Professions,
Columbus State University
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Sanjoni Sethi is a Rehabilitation Council India (RCI) registered clinical

psychologist and psychotherapist. As a clinical psychologist, she is

trained to perform psychological assessments with children, adolescents

and adults, and is skilled to perform IQ/DQ/ Neurodevelopmental testing,

personality and behavioural assessments. Her work as a therapist is based

on relational model emphasizing on using a connection based approach in

therapy with her clients. As an integrative approach, she integrates

psychodynamic oriented psychotherapy, EMDR, cognitive behaviour

therapy and parts work. She has research publications to her credit. For

example, Sanjoni is the recipient of IJRULA award winner as the Best

Revolutionist 2018 for her paper “ Societal Influence on Emotional

Competence ” . She ’ s contributed by writing for newspapers and

magazines such as Cosmopolitan India,Times of India, Feminism in India

and Psychologs, etc. Now she is a professional life member of Indian

Association of Clinical Psychologists (IACP) and International Affiliate,

American Psychological Association.

Sanjoni Sethi

Rehabilitation Council India (RCI), India
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Dr. Kakoli Sen currently works as the Dean and Professor of Managerial

Innovation, at School of Business, Woxsen University, Hyderabad, India.

She has 10 years’ experience in the Corporate and 17 years in Academics.

Her professional skills include Academic Leadership, Institutional

Advancement, Developing International Collaborations, International

Accreditations, New Program development and Corporate

Communications. She has worked as Regional Training Manager for Intel

Inc. project and has done international consultancies in Kenya. She has

worked with prestigious educational institutions on Indian, British and

European Education Systems. She has taught as guest faculty for

University of Pecs, Hungary and Rennes School of Business, France. She

is invited as a Panelist and speaker to various prestigious forums /

conferences. She publishes and presents regularly in national and

international conferences as well as writes in Journals and is active on

social media. Her papers and case studies have been published in ABDC

Listed journals, Richard Ivey cases and Harvard Business Publishing.

She writes on DEI theme and has three edited books to her credit. Her

Kakoli Sen

School of Business, Woxsen University, India
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latest book, “Diversity & Inclusiveness in the Startup Ecosystem”, is

also published by Springer. She is the Co-Chair of the Centre of

Excellence – Diversity, Equity & Inclusion at Woxsen University and

has undertaken several Inclusion projects. She has written and published

Practitioner articles in FT ranked institutions.

Dr. Khalida Naseem got her Ph.D degree from National College Of

Business Administration and Economics (NCBA&E) in 2020, and

currently works as an assistant professor at Minhaj University, Lahore,

Pakistan. Her interests focus on management, organizational behavior,

human resource management, retailing, etc. She has published 8

researcher papers in journals. Dr. Khalida Naseem participated some

international conferences and gave her speeches. Dr. Khalida Naseem

also severs as section editor for Applied Psychology Research. She is the

member of the advisory Committee/Reviewer for Frontier’s in

Psychology and Journal of Behaviour & Information Technology.

Khalida Naseem

School of Business and Management Sciences,
Minhaj University, Lahore, Pakistan
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Wu Yang, female, PhD, she is a lecturer of Xi'an University of Posts and

Telecommunications. She has published more than ten papers in SCI,

CSSCI and other Chinese and English core journals. She has presided

over three provincial and ministerial projects, and participated in many

national projects and various projects of the Ministry of Education. She

has visited Australia, Singapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Taiwan and other

places for academic exchanges.

Punam Kushal Farmah has rich counselling experience and worked as

counsellor or tutor at different organisations. She currently works as the

mental health mentor at Access Your Ability, and the Qualified

Counsellor at Red Maple Counselling. Her research interests focus on

吴洋

PhD, lecturer of Xi'an University of Posts and
Telecommunications

Punam Kushal Farmah
Red Maple Counselling
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mental health, including rape/sexual/domestic violence, abuse/neglect,

additional support needs (learning difficulties) Trauma, cultural

challenges, parental difficulties, relationship challenges, identity,

self-image, self-worth, self-esteem as well as work-related stress,

depression and anxiety. Punam Kushal Farmah also services as the

CPCAB tutor of Counselling at Maple Leaf Counselling and training. She

is a director and writer and is nominated for a short independent film

“Devan Coultrie is Unwell”. She has past Level 3 Certificate in

counselling of King Edward VI college Nuneaton and Level 3 Diploma in

CBT of Oxbridge Distance Leatning.
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组织机构
ORGANIZATION

ICPHH 2024 论坛承办单位国际管理科学与工程技术协会

（IAMSET）于 2010 年在香港注册成立，为合法运营的专业机构，

在郑州设立有办事处。业务范畴包括理学、自然科学、社会科学、工

程科学、信息学、医学等，涵盖了国际 STEM 的全部学科：科学

（Science），技术（Technology），工程（Engineering），数学（Mathematics）

等，并通过组织国际学术会议、论坛、研讨会等多种学术交流活动，

为来自世界各地的专家学者建立了学术交流的优质平台。

协会通过组织并承办技术研讨会与来自全球的学术机构或个人

建立良好的合作关系，为各国学者提供互相学习、自由交流的平台，

为年轻学者提供机会，使其能够在实践中撰写优秀学术成果、了解学

术成果出版的操作流程，从而提升自身以及团队的学术水平。同时为

推进和传播管理科学、工程技术等前沿研究提供强有力的支持。

国际管理科学与工程技术协会与多家世界知名出版集团和多位

期刊主编建立了良好的合作关系，如学术出版社（Academic Press），

施普林格出版社（Springer），美国机械工程师协会（ASME），美

国科学出版社（American Scientific Publishing）等出版社。
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协会承接国际学术会议举办，国际人才引进，高分学术论文指导，

优秀论文推荐发表，论文推广等学术活动。国际管理科学与工程技术

协会努力践行以上使命，以加强与各国学术机构之间的合作，促进国

际学术交流。
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会议主席
Conference Chairman

Prof. Zhenling Liu is the associate professor at the School of Mana

gement, Henan University of Technology and is charge of teaching

the courses, including “Quantitative Analysis”, “Comprehensive Expe

riment on Application of Statistical Analysis Software”, “Econometri

cs”, “Marketing Research and Decision Making”, and “Frontier of

Management”, etc. His research interests focus on energy-economy-e

nvironment system and sustainable development. Prof. Liu presided

or participated in several projects and has published more than 90

papers in national and international journals and 13 books. He also

severs as the associate editor of Journal of Sustainable Science an

d Management, and the editor of Advances in Industrial Engineerin

g and Management. Prof. Liu has won several awards, including 3

provincial and ministerial science and technology progress awards.

Zhenling Liu
Henan University of Technology, China
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期刊支持
RELATED RENOWNED JOURNALS
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会议信息
CONFERENCE INFORMATION

会议时间和方式
Conference Time and Way

 北京时间 2024年 4月 24日, 14:00-17:30 会议彩排

April 24, 2024, 14:00-17:30 (Beijing Time): Conference Rehearsal

 北京时间 2024年 4月 25日, 9:00-11:50 线上会议

April 25, 2024, 9:00-11:50 (Beijing Time): Online Conference

 请下载腾讯会议并提前注册账号

Please download VooV Meeting Application on your PC (The official

website of VooV Meeting Application: https://voovmeeting.com/) and

create an account in advance.

 请各位嘉宾于会议当天提前进入会议室，谢谢！

Please participants join the VooV Meeting in advance on April 25, 2024.

Thanks.
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会议入口

Conference entrance

 会议彩排入口/Conference Rehearsal Entrance
链接：

https://meeting.tencent.com/dm/rsVftM8kuJJi
#腾讯会议：427-509-888
会议密码：2024

Link:

https://meeting.tencent.com/dm/rsVftM8kuJJi

Conference ID: 427-509-888

Password: 2024

 正式会议入口/Online Conference Entrance
链接：

https://meeting.tencent.com/dm/ihgj8hPQl1AN
#腾讯会议：682-949-792
会议密码：2024

Link:
https://meeting.tencent.com/dm/ihgj8hPQl1AN
Conference ID: 682-949-792

Password: 2024

https://meeting.tencent.com/dm/rsVftM8kuJJi
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联系方式
CONTACT US

会务组
CONFERENCE AFFAIRS GROUP

联系电话 (Contact)：

王老师 (Miss Wang): +86 19137184507

会务邮箱 (Email):

icphhconference@163.com
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